The Complement Factor B gene (CFB) of the alternative complement pathway has been 22 identified in the sheep Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) and its genomic 23 sequence determined. CFB is located approximately 600bp upstream of the complement 24 C2 gene, contains 18 exons, and manifests the domain signature characteristic of CFB 25 protein. Thirteen single nucleotide polymorphisms were identified in merino sheep and 26
Consortium data. Two predicted non synonymous substitutions were observed and in-silico 28 analysis indicates that these are likely to have a destabilising effect on the protein structure. 29
Sheep and cattle CFB were compared and shown to contain a common nine nucleotide 30 deletion in exon 18 relative to human CFB. Predicted CFB amino acid sequences for these 31 two species contain 761 aa relative to 764 aa in the human orthologue. Sequencing of the 32 cosmid and BAC clones used in this study permitted the relative positions of three adjacent 33 loci to be determined and showed that the previously described microsatellite locus (BfMs) 34 is located within SKIV2L. 35 36 Keywords: sheep, cattle, CFB, SNP, MHC 37
38
The MHC is the most important region in the vertebrate genome with respect to regulating 39 adaptive immunity, and many studies have identified diverse disease susceptibility loci 40 within this chromosomal region in a variety of mammals (Kumanovics, et al. 2003) . The 41
MHCs of mammals also include numerous non histocompatibility genes, many of which 42 are closely associated with immune effector mechanisms. In the human MHC, many of 43 these genes occupy an approximately 1 Mb region between the well characterised class I 44 and class II regions and are generally referred to as the central or class III region. Similar 45 structures exist in other mammals including sheep and cattle (Schwaiger, et al. 1996) , 46
sheep CFB sequence were identified through screening of these colonies using a 32 P 73 labelled human CFB cDNA clone as a probe (M. Carroll, Oxford). The insert from one of 74 the positive clones (BfC4.2.20) was digested with BamHI and subcloned into pGEM-4Z 75 vector (Promega Life Science). 76
77
Sequences were generated using Big Dye chemistry and a 3730 DNA Analyser (Applied 78 Biosystems). Primers were designed from first pass sequences and the remainder of the 79 CFB gene was sequenced progressively in both directions. Final sequence contigs were 80 generated using Vector NTI contig express (Invitrogen). The identification of putative 81
Factor B DNA was performed using BLAST software, while the intron/ exon organization 82 of genes was derived using servers for Twinscan (http://mblab.wustl.edu/query.html) (Hu 83 and Brent, 2003) and GAP (http://deepc2.psi.iastate.edu/aat/align/align.html) and also 84 DNA Strider software (cmarck@cea.fr) (Douglas, 1994) . Multiple sequence alignments 85 were generated using ClustalX software (Thompson et al., 1994) . 86
87
Eleven pairs of oligonucleotide primers (Supplementary Table S1 ) were identified from 88
sheep CFB and used to amplify the entire genomic sequence in approximately 500bp 89 overlapping fragments. PCR products generated from at least five randomly selected 90 Australian Merino sheep were sequenced. SNPs were confirmed when at least two 91 heterozygotes and one of each homozygote were observed. SNP typing was performed 92 using PCR and pyrosequencing with Pyro Gold reagents on the PSQ TM 96MA System (see 93
supplementary Table 2 ). SNP allele frequencies and inferred haplotypes were determined 94 to SKIV2L (EF197843). The RDBP locus was on the complementary strand relative to the 104 other two loci. Furthermore, the previously described microsatellite locus (Groth and 105
Wetherall, 1995) was identified as being within an intron of the SKIV2L. Thus cosmid 106
BfC4.2.20 contained sequences for several genes present in the equivalent region of the 107 human MHC. A diagrammatic representation of the structure of this clone is shown in 108 Genet., 10, 407-414. ATGGGGATTGGTCACAACCCCCGACTCTGCCTGGTACCCTTGATCCTGGGCCTCTTGTGT 60 *** *** ** ** ***** ********** * ***** *** ************ * CCTGAGGCTGGGCCCCAAAGCCCCTGCTCTCTGGAGGGAGTAGAGATCAAAGGTGGCTCC 144 ** *** **** ** * **************** ************** ****** HumCFB_genDNA  TTCCGACTTCTCCAAGAGGGCCAGGCACTGGAGTACGTGTGTCCTTCTGGCTTCTACCCG 291  HumCFB_CDS  TTCCGACTTCTCCAAGAGGGCCAGGCACTGGAGTACGTGTGTCCTTCTGGCTTCTACCCG 204  ShCFB_genDNA  TTCCGGCTTCTCAAGGCGGGCCAGGTGCTGGAGTACTTGTGTCCTTCTGGCTTCTACCCA 299  SheepCFB_CDS  TTCCGGCTTCTCAAGGCGGGCCAGGTGCTGGAGTACTTGTGTCCTTCTGGCTTCTACCCA 204  BovCFB_genDNA  TTCCGGCTTCTCAAGGCGGGCCAGGTGCTGGAGTACTTGTGTCCTTCTGGCTTCTACCCA 300  BovCFB_CDS TTCCGGCTTCTCAAGGCGGGCCAGGTGCTGGAGTACTTGTGTCCTTCTGGCTTCTACCCA 204 ***** ****** * * ******** ********* ********************** HumCFB_genDNA  TACCCTGTGCAGACACGTACCTGCAGATCTACGGGGTCCTGGAGCACCCTGAAGACTCAA 351  HumCFB_CDS  TACCCTGTGCAGACACGTACCTGCAGATCTACGGGGTCCTGGAGCACCCTGAAGACTCAA 264  ShCFB_genDNA  TATCCTGTGCAGATTCGCACCTGCAGATCCACAGGGTCCTGGAGCACCCTGCAGACTCAA 359  SheepCFB_CDS  TATCCTGTGCAGATTCGCACCTGCAGATCCACAGGGTCCTGGAGCACCCTGCAGACTCAA 264  BovCFB_genDNA  TACCCCACGCAGATTCGCACCTGCAGATCCACAGGGTCCTGGAGCACCCTGCAGACTCAA 360  BovCFB_CDS TACCCCACGCAGATTCGCACCTGCAGATCCACAGGGTCCTGGAGCACCCTGCAGACTCAA 264 ** ** ***** ** *********** ** ****************** ********
HumCFB_genDNA

GGAGGTAAGCGAGGGTAA---------CCTTCCCTTCCTGCTGTCTCCAGCATCCCTCCT 111 HumCFB_CDS GGAG--------------------------------------------------------64 ShCFB_genDNA GGAGGTAAGTGAGATCACAGCCCTC-TCCCTCCACTCCTGCTTCCCCCACAATCTGTCCT 119 SheepFB_CDS GGAG--------------------------------------------------------64 BovCFB_genDNA GGAGGTAAGTGAGATCACAGCCCCCCTCCCTCCACTCCTGCTTCCCCCACGATCCGTCCT 120 BovCFB_CDS GGAG--------------------------------------------------------64 **** EXON 2 HumCFB_genDNA TGGCCTTTTGGGGCCAGGCTTCATCAGCCTTTCTCTTCAGGTGTGACCACCACTCCATGG 171 HumCFB_CDS ----------------------------------------GTGTGACCACCACTCCATGG 84 ShCFB_genDNA CGGCCTTGTGAGGCTGGGCCTCACCAACTTTTCTCTTTAGGTGTGGGCATGACACCACTG 179 SheepCFB_CDS ----------------------------------------GTGTGGGCATGACACCACTG 84 BovCFB_genDNA CGGCCTTGTGAGGCTGGGCCTCACCAACTTTTCTCTTTAGGTGTGGGCATGACGCCATTG 180 BovCFB_CDS ----------------------------------------GTGTGGGCATGACGCCATTG
HumCFB_genDNA
GACCAAAAGACTGTCAGGAAGGCAGAGTGCAGAGGTTTGAGGGCAATGAGTGTGGGCAGT 411 HumCFB_CDS GACCAAAAGACTGTCAGGAAGGCAGAGTGCAGAG--------------------------298 ShCFB_genDNA GACAGAAAGATTGTCAAGAGGGCTGAATGCAAAGGTTGGAGGGCAGTGAGGATGGGCATG 419 SheepCFB_CDS GACAGAAAGATTGTCAAGAGGGCTGAATGCAAAG--------------------------298 BovCFB_genDNA GACAGAAAGATTGTCAAGAGGGCTGAATGCAAAGGTTGGAGGGCAGTGAGGATGGGCATG 420 BovCFB_CDS GACAGAAAGATTGTCAAGAGGGCTGAATGCAAAG--------------------------298
*** ***** ***** ** *** ** **** ** ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ GTCCCAGACCACAGGATTTTGAGAATGGGGAGTACTGGCCCCGGGCTGCCTACTACAATT 367 **** ******** ** ** ***** ***** *********** ** *********** HumCFB_genDNA  TGAGTGATGAGATCTCTTTCCACTGCTATGACGGTTACACTCTCCGGGGCTCTGCCAATC 914  HumCFB_CDS  TGAGTGATGAGATCTCTTTCCACTGCTATGACGGTTACACTCTCCGGGGCTCTGCCAATC 427  ShCFB_genDNA  TGAGCGATGAGATCTCTTTCCGCTGCTATGATGGCTACACTTTTCGGGGCTCTGCCAATC 956  SheepCFB_CDS  TGAGCGATGAGATCTCTTTCCGCTGCTATGATGGCTACACTTTTCGGGGCTCTGCCAATC 427  BovCFB_genDNA  TGAGCGATGAGATCTCTTTCCGCTGCTATGATGGCTACACTCTTCGGGGCTCTGCCAATC 956  BovCFB_CDS TGAGCGATGAGATCTCTTTCCGCTGCTATGATGGCTACACTCTTCGGGGCTCTGCCAATC 427 **** **************** ********* ** ****** * **************** HumCFB_CDS  GCACCTGCCAAGTGAATGGCCGATGGAGTGGGCAGACAGCGATCTGTGACAACGGAG---484  ShCFB_genDNA  GCACCTGCCTAGGGAATGGTCGGTGGGATGGGGAAACGGCCATCTGTGATGATGGAGGTG 1016  SheepCFB_CDS  GCACCTGCCTAGGGAATGGTCGGTGGGATGGGGAAACGGCCATCTGTGATGATGGAG---484  BovCFB_genDNA  GCACCTGCCAAGGGAATGGTCGGTGGGATGGGGAAACGGCCATCTGTGATGATGGAGGTG 1016  BovCFB_CDS GCACCTGCCAAGGGAATGGTCGGTGGGATGGGGAAACGGCCATCTGTGATGATGGAG---484 ********* ** ****** ** *** **** * ** ** ******** * **** ----------------------------- -658 ****** ** ** ****************
HumCFB_genDNA
GGCCTAAGGCAGAAACAGGGCAGGCGGCAGCAAGGTCAGGACTAGGAT------------459 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA GGCCGGCTGTGGGACGGAGCAGGTGGCAGCCAAGGTCCAGACTTGAATAAGTCTAGGCTT 479 SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA GGCTGGCTGTGGGACGGAGCAGGTGGCAGCCAAGGTCCAGACTTGGATAAGTCTAGGCTT 480 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------
HumCFB_genDNA -----GAGACTAGGCAGGGTGACAAGGTGGGCTGACCGGGAGTAGGAGCAGTTTTAGGGT 514 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA GAGTGGAGACCAGGCAGGCTGAAAAGTTGGGCTGAGCACGGGTCAGAGCTGAGCGAGGGT 539 SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA GAGTGGAGACCAGGCAGGCTGACAAGTTGGGCTGAGCACGGGTCAGAGCTGAGCGAGGGT 540 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------
HumCFB_genDNA
GGCAGGCGGAAAGGGGGCAAGAAAAAGCGGAGTTAACCCTTACTAAGCATTTACCCTGGG 574 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA TGGAGGTGGGATGGAGAGAGAAGGAAGGGGAGCTAGACTTTACTAAGCATTTACCCTGTG 599 SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA TGGAGGTGGGATGGAGAGAGAAGGAAGGGGAGCTAGACTTTACTAAGCATTTACCCTGTG 600 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------
Supplementary Figure 1
HumCFB_genDNA
CTTCCAGGCAGCCCTGGAAGTCAAGAGAACACTCAGAAATGGGGAGGGAGAAGCAGTGGA 634 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA ---TCAGGCAGCCCTGGCAGTTCAAAGAACACTTAGAAATGGGGAGGAGGGAGCAGCAGT 656 SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA ---TCAAGCAGTCCCGGTAGTTCAAAGAACACTTAGAAATGGGGAGCGGGGAGCAGCAGT 657 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------
HumCFB_genDNA
AATCCATATGGGTTGAGG----------AGTAGGTAAGATGCTGCTTCTGCGGGACTGGG 684 HumCFB_CDS
HumCFB_genDNA AATGCGCTGTTTCTCAGTGACATGGTCTCCGAGACCAGGAGGGATACACCTAAGG--CAG 742 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA GAAGTTATATTTCTCAGTGACAGGGTCCCTGAGACCAGAAAGGTTATCCTAAAGGGGCAG 776 (G) SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA GAAGTGGTATTTCTCAGTGACAGGGTCCCTGAGACCAGAAGGGTTATCCTAAAGGG-CAG 776 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------EXON 3 HumCFB_genDNA CCTTTCCCTCTTGATGACTTCTACTTG--------TCCCCCCTTCTCAAAGCAATCCACT 794 HumCFB_CDS ---------------------------------------------------CAATCCACT 307 ShCFB_genDNA CCCTTCCCTTCCAGTAACTTCTACTTGGTTTCCACCTCCTTGCCCCCAAAGCAATTCGCT 836 SheepCFB_CDS ---------------------------------------------------CAATTCGCT 307 BovCFB_genDNA CCCTTCCCTTCCAGTAACTTCTACTTGGTCTCCACCCCCTTGCCCCCAAAGCAATTCGCT 836 BovCFB_CDS ---------------------------------------------------CAATTCGCT
HumCFB_genDNA
GCACCTGCCAAGTGAATGGCCGATGGAGTGGGCAGACAGCGATCTGTGACAACGGAGGTG 974
HumCFB_genDNA AGAAGCATCCCCTC---CCCCTACATTGCTGTCTCCCTGACGGCGCCCAGCCCGAGGAGT 1031 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA AGAACCGTCCCCCCG-TCCACAACAGCTCCTTCTCCCTGACCACCTGCAGCCTGAGGAA-1074 SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA AGAACCGTCCCCCCTGTCCACAACAGCTCCTTCTCCCTGACCACCCGCAGCCTGAGGAA-1075 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------
HumCFB_genDNA
GGGCACTCGGCTCCGGACACTGTAACTCTTGCTCTCTACCTTGCTCACGGGGCCTCAGGC 1091 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA ------------CCAGGGCCACAGCTCCTGGTGCTCTGCCTTGCCTTTTGCGCCCCAGGC 1122 SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA ------------CCAGTGCCACAGCTCTCGGTTCTCTGCCTTGCCCTTTGGGCCCCAGGC 1123 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------EXON 4 HumCFB_genDNA TTCAGTGCTTACCTCGATGTCTCATACCTCTGCAGCGGGGTACTGCTCCAACCCGGGCAT 1151 HumCFB_CDS -----------------------------------CGGGGTACTGCTCCAACCCGGGCAT 509 ShCFB_genDNA TTTGGCCCTCACCAGTGTGTCTTACACTTCTGCAGCGGGGTACTGCCCCAACCCGGGCAT 1182 SheepCFB_CDS -----------------------------------CGGGGTACTGCCCCAACCCGGGCAT 509 BovCFB_genDNA TTTGGCCCTCACCAGTGTGTCTTACACTTCTGCAGCGACGTACTGCCCCAACCCGGGCAT 1183 BovCFB_CDS -----------------------------------CGACGTACTGCCCCAACCCGGGCAT
HumCFB_genDNA
GATCCTGGTCTTCCATCCTACTGTCTTCTCTCCCCACCTCAACCCTGCTCTTTCCTCACT 1388 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA GACCCTGCTCTCCCATCCGCACATCCCCCCAGGAGCATACTGCCATCTCCCGCTGCCACC 1422 SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA GACCCTGCTCTCCCATCTGCACATCCCCTCAGGAGCGCACTGCCTTCTCTCACTGCCACC 1419 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------
HumCFB_genDNA
TTGTTTAAACCTCCCTGTACAACTATCTCACTTCTGAGCCTTTTATACCCTGGAAACCCA 1448 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA
ATCCAGCTCCTTCCTCCCTTCTTAATCTCCCCGAAGAGCTTCTGAGCCCTTCCCGCCCCA 1482 HumCFB_genDNA  GTCTTCCCTGACAGAGACCATAGAAGGAGTCGATGCTGAGGATGGGCACGGCCCAGGTTT 1626  HumCFB_CDS  GTCTTCCCTGACAGAGACCATAGAAGGAGTCGATGCTGAGGATGGGCACGGCCCAG----760  ShCFB_genDNA  GTCTTCCCTGACAGAGACCATAGAAGGAGTTGATGCCGAGGATGGACACAGCCCAGGTTT 1658  SheepCFB_CDS  GTCTTCCCTGACAGAGACCATAGAAGGAGTTGATGCCGAGGATGGACACAGCCCAG----760  BovCFB_genDNA  GTCTTCCCTGACAGAGACCATAGAAGGAGTTGATGCCGAGGATGGACATAGCCCAGGTTT 1658  BovCFB_CDS GTCTTCCCTGACAGAGACCATAGAAGGAGTTGATGCCGAGGATGGACATAGCCCAG----760 ****************************** ***** ******** ** ******
SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA ATCCAGCTCCTTCCTCCCTTCTCTAAATCTCCCTGAAGAACTTCTAAGCCCTTCCCGCCC 1479 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------
HumCFB_genDNA
TGATCCCCCGTCTCTTTGGTCACTGTATCCCTGACACTCCCAGACATTTGACCTCATTTC 1508 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA GAAGCCCACCACCTCCTGT---CAGTGTCCCTGACCCTCCCAGACATTTGACCTGCTCTC 1539 SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA CTGAAGCCCACCATCTCGTGT-CAGTGTCCCTGACCCTCCCAGACATTTGACCTGCTCTC 1538 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------EXON 5
HumCFB_genDNA
GAAGACAGAGA----AGGGAGGCAGGGCAGGGAACTGGGGGAAAATGGAGAAGGGACAGA 1682 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA GAAGGCAGAGGGG--AGGCGGGGCAGGGAGTTGGGCGTGGGGTGGAGAAGGGGCAGGAGA 1716 SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA GAAGGCAGAGAGGGGAGGCGGGGCAGGGAGTTGGGCATGGGGTGGAGAAGGGGCAGGAGA 1718 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------EXON 6 HumCFB_genDNA ACTGTTAATGCTGGAGCCTGAGCCACTCTCCTGGCACCCAGGGGAACAACAGAAGCGGAA 1742 HumCFB_CDS -----------------------------------------GGGAACAACAGAAGCGGAA 779 ShCFB_genDNA
CCTATTTGTTCTGGAGCCTGAGCCTCTCTGATGGCATCCAGGGGAACAACAGAAGAGAAA 1776 HumCFB_genDNA  GATCGTCCTGGACCCTTCAGGCTCCATGAACATCTACCTGGTGCTAGATGGATCAGACAG 1802  HumCFB_CDS  GATCGTCCTGGACCCTTCAGGCTCCATGAACATCTACCTGGTGCTAGATGGATCAGACAG 839  ShCFB_genDNA  GATTGTCCTGGACCCCTCAGGCTCCATGAACATCTACCTGGTATTGGATGGATCAGACAG 1836  SheepCFB_CDS  GATTGTCCTGGACCCCTCAGGCTCCATGAACATCTACCTGGTATTGGATGGATCAGACAG 839  BovCFB_genDNA  GATTGTCCTGGACCCCTCAGGCTCCATGAACATCTACCTGGTATTGGATGGATCAGACAG 1838  BovCFB_CDS GATTGTCCTGGACCCCTCAGGCTCCATGAACATCTACCTGGTATTGGATGGATCAGACAG 839 *** *********** ************************** * ************** HumCFB_genDNA  CATTGGGGCCAGCAACTTCACAGGAGCCAAAAAGTGTCTAGTCAACTTAATTGAGAAGGT 1862  HumCFB_CDS  CATTGGGGCCAGCAACTTCACAGGAGCCAAAAAGTGTCTAGTCAACTTAATTGAGAAG--897  ShCFB_genDNA  CGTGGGGGCCCACAACTTCACAGGGGCCAAGAATTGTCTCAGAGATTTCATTGAGAAGGT 1896  SheepCFB_CDS  CGTGGGGGCCCACAACTTCACAGGGGCCAAGAATTGTCTCAGAGATTTCATTGAGAAG--897  BovCFB_genDNA  CGTGGGGGCCCACAACTTCACAGGGGCCAAGAATTGTCTCAGAGATTTCATCGAGAAGGT 1898 BovCFB_CDS CGTGGGGGCCCACAACTTCACAGGGGCCAAGAATTGTCTCAGAGATTTCATCGAGAAG--897 * * ****** ************ ***** ** ***** * ** ** ****** ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ 
SheepCFB_CDS -----------------------------------------GGGAACAACAGAAGAGAAA 779
HumCFB_genDNA
GGAATCCTCCTATCCCTGAACTCGGGGGAATGGAA---TCTCGCTGATCTTCCAGGACTA 1919 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA GGGGCCCCCTCCCCTTGAAGGTGGGAAC--------------------------------1924 SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA GGGGCCCCCTCCCCTTGAAGGTGGGAACCTTGAAAGGACCTCACTGCCCTGCCAGGACTA 1958 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------
HumCFB_genDNA
GCTCCCTGATCATTCCAGCCCCTCTGAACAACAGGGCCCCAGGAAAATCTCCAGGTCCTA 1979 HumCFB_CDS
HumCFB_genDNA
TTCTGTCCTCCTTCCCTTTTACTTGAAGCAGTTTCTTGACTGGTAATTCCTCCATGAACC 2039 HumCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------ShCFB_genDNA TTGTGTCCTCCTTTCCTTTTACTTGACCTTTAACTTGGACTCCTCCATGACCCCAGGGTG 2031 SheepCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------BovCFB_genDNA TTGTGTCCTTCTTTCCTTTTACTTGACCTTTAACCTGGACTCCTCCATGACCTCAGGGTG 2077 BovCFB_CDS ------------------------------------------------------------
